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Powder Explosion at Pottsvllle.

roTTBViM.P., Pa., August 17. During ft

storm, about four o'clock this afternoon,
the powdor magazine of II. A. "NYelcly &

, Co., oo the outskirts of this ptaoe, Was

struck by lightning, There were;elevon
hundred kegs of powder stored in the
building, and a terrible explosion immedi-

ately ensued completely demolishing the
mngazino, aud scattering the debris with
terrible force In an easterly direction
making a gap In the woods fifty feet
wide.

A pionlckiug party was assemblod In the
woods a short distance below the maga-

zine, and several of the party were more
or less injured by the flying stones, Um-

bers, etc. John Waaler, a boy named
Vaugh, and a son of Andrew Gallagher,
were killed. A daughter of "William
Drazlcr had her legs crushed so badly that
amputation is nocessary. Richard Stevens,
leg badly cut ; David Thomas' foot crush-

ed ; Henry James, bruished about the
body and legs broken ; War. Roese, leg
crushed amputated.

The house of Henry Stcalcy was nearly
torn down, and Mr. and Mrs. Btealey both
received wounds about the head. Many
cattlo in the vicinity were so badly injured
that they had to be afterwards killod.
Lollin & Rhoads' magazino, near by, con-

taining Bcveral hundred kegs of powder,
was badly shattered, but fortunately no ex-

plosion occurred there. Fisher's r,

one hundred yards west of the
Yeldy magazine, was also badly damaged,

a portion of the engine-hous- e being de-

molished.
The explosion was heard eleven miles

distant, and causod great excitement in the
city. The large plate-glas- s windows of the
Pottsvllle Bank and the Mountain City
Bank were broken, as was also many win-
dows in the Court-hous- e. The ceilings in
a nnmborof residences were thrown down.
The house of James Oalbraith, at Mount
Hope, is a complete wreck. The loss is es-
timated at 145,000.

Pottsville, August 18. The scene of
yesterday's explosion was visited by sever-
al thousands persons many coming
from the neighboring towns. Among the
wounded that it is thought cannot recover
are : Mrs. Steahle, an elderly lady, whose
skull was fractured, and Richard Stevens,
sixty years of age, who had his leg severe-
ly cut and refused to have it amputated.
The Corouer's jury find no persons cen-
surable for the explosion, and believe that
it was caused by lightniug.

For Severe Coughs and Hoarseness.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1STS.

Messrs. Soth W. Fowle & Sons :

G entlemen Miss S. Burns, of 17th and
Coates streets, has long bocn a sufferer
from a severe cough and hoarseness, which
1 considered chronic. She was treated by
some of our most eminent physicians, but
they were only able to afford her tempora-
ry relief. I prescribed Dr. Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry, the use of four bot-

tles of which entirely cured her, as it is
now four months since she took the last of
it, during which time she has had no re-

turn of the complaint For the good of
suffering humanity, Miss Burns has re-

quested me to lay the case before the pub-
lic. Yours truly,
T. D. McGkath, M. D., Druggist and
Chemist, S. . Cor. 7th and Wharton
streets.

50 cents aud ft a bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Outlawry In Vermont.

"Vigilance committees will become a ne-

cessity in Vermont," an Addison county
correspondent writes, "if some other means
are not devised for getting rid of the tramp
nuisance." David Boody, of West Addi.
son, had a fine horse killed recently by
pulverized glass given it by a tramp, while
a horse belonging to M. Sullivan, of West
Panton, was shockingly stabbed and cut
the other night, and B. F. Gaides, of the
same town, has lost two animals, revenge-
ful tramps being probably the guilty parties.

Nice Question of Law.

A nice question of law has been raised
by the simultaneous drowning of Mr. Sut-
ton and his wife at Battle Creek, Michigan.
Ha had an insurance on his life in favor of
his wife. As she died at the same time
that he did, and as they had no children,
the point has been raised as to whose rela-
tives his or hers the money goes. It is
argued that in cases of this kind, woman
being the weaker of the two sexes, would
expire first, consequently the money would
revert to bis relatives.

Suicide of a Bank Cashier.

Cleveland, August 19. A dispatch
from Canton, Ohio, says Charles E. Hane,
Cashier of the Exchange Bank, of that city,
was found this morning in an ante-roo- m in
the third story of the Trump block, in a
dying condition, having taken poison.
The financial condition of the bank is Dot
at present known, the dead Cashier being
the only one in possession of the combina-
tion of the safe, which is not yet open.

Ciscjnkati, August 20. Tom Boyd,
confined in the Ripley county, Indianajail,
on a charge of attempting to commit a rape
on a young lady of Moore's Hill, was killed
last night by a baud of eighty vigilants,
who broke into the jail and fired seventeen
balls into bis body.

BANKRUPT'S SALE.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

GOODS from a large Bankrupt Bale, I oan

ofTer some GREAT BARGAINS.

SEE THESE PRICES!

'3 q q ttj S q q

Another Lot of

Jelly Cups with best Patent Caps,

Only 48 cents per dozen.

The beet Fruit Jar In tire Market,

One Quart, i 00 per dozen.

Two do l 80 per dozen.

Good Hose for Children, 10 Cents and upwards.

Good Hose, fancy styles, for Ladles, 10 Cents.

Good Corsets, 50 Cents and upwards.

Bplendld White Spreads J1.25, wor th 92.00.

Marseilles Quilts, S2.75, worth 81.60.

A Good Gaiter for (1.00.

Three Button Lisle Gloves for 40 Cents.

White Skirts, Embroidered at 09 cents.

A full assortment of Hamburg Edgings from 4
cerrts up.

Toweling 7 Cerrts per yard.

Ilrrsclres 1 Cent each.

Silk Crep Lisle Husches, 15 Cents.

White Jaconets, 10 Cents per yard.

Yard wide Cambrics 10 Cents per yard.

Colored Hamburg Edgings vcryFrctty and Cheap.

Torchon Lace lu beautiful styles, Wets, per yard.

Also, lots of MUSLINS, GINGHAMS,

COTTONADES, aud hundreds of other arti-

cles at astonishing prices.

F. MORTIMER,

Nciv Bloomfield, Pa.

BL00MFIELD ACADEMY.

English aud Classical School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

School year begins

SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1S7S.

Facilities are ollered for acquiring a good Eng-
lish education.

Thorough preparation tor the best Colleges is
made a specialty.

students prepared for either Freshmen or
Sophomore year.

instruction given In the Modern languages,and
Music, Drawing aud Fainting.

TERMS VERY MODERATE,
Address

J. R. FLICKINGER, A. B. Principal,
or Wm. GRrsa, Proprietor.

35 St New Bloomfield, Peun'a.

T71STATK NOTICE.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
XLi that letters testamentary on the estate of
Lydla A. Mader, late of Perm two.. Perry county.
Pa., deo'd.,have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In same township.

All persons indebted tosald estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment aud those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

I. J. nOLLAND,
July 10, 1878-flt- pd. Executor.

STATE NOTICK.-Notl- ce is herebyglven,
that letters of administration on the estate

ot Frauds Foltz, late of Liverpool township.
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing in the same town-
ship.

All persons Indebted to said estate arerequested
to make immediate payment and those having
clalinslto preseuttheni duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

ANNNIE FOLTZ, Administratrix.July SO, 1S78.

The only 35 cent AGIJB CURB
In the World.

Ta.telmi Substitute for QUININE.
Certain FrevantiTa and Raniaily tor

Chills it Paver, and ill Malarial Dltnim-t- ,

Kidney Disease, Liver and liowel Com-
plaint, I8IKlklA,tc. 'J lie

IMM
For GENERAL DKMILITY, superior
to all kinds of BITTERS. Prlw 25 tents
par Box.

&U ky .11 Hrwbti M.II..I VHKK on receipt if prlca. Writ, to
l0N.a Dick A Co., U Woualvr M., Haw V... k , fur Ib.lr lUc.ul
bouh ; niall.d to iba raad.ja uf Ibl papar ft U.K ou !'pUeiua.

SI 0 2m

WHOLESALE
A. FTXIL,

AMERICAN AID

LARGEST STOCK ! LOWEST ! !

DEALERS' HKN1 FOll CATALOGUE X IPlease Call When lnll.oCity! !

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, Administrator of Joseph

of Carroll twp., deceased, oilers atprivate sale the following real estate :

--A- GOOD FAEM,'
situate In Carroll township, consisting ot about

70 ACRES,
all but 5 acres being cleared nnd In a good state
oi cultivation. There Is Irult of all kinds on the
promises, such as Apple Pear, Grapes, Peaches,
&c., In abundance. There Is also

A OOOD TWO BTOKY

weatherooarded and one 1:5
RTOHY FKAME HOUHE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn Is V4fi, and Is as good a
barn as can be found lu tills part of the county.
liiiniilng water Is lu every field on the farm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further information address
C0KNEUU8 ENHMINOER,

rMiermaiiiidale, Pa.
June 4, 1378. tf

LJ0! FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEAltED IKON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power in the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HOUSE FOWKKSthanlbaveliad. I commenced
their manufacture near ly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever shce j and. without boasting, I
assert that Mils Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It hasiiliiety.oiie revolutions of sliafttoone
of team, and WILL UK HOLD LOWER than any
other built iu or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

For sale, n good two-hors- TREAD POWER
mid MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for ditlereut Powers.

W-Ia- m Agent, and can furnish Separators
tor any Machine.

8AMTJEL LIGGETT,
lekesburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23, 1878. .

PROVERBS.
" No one can be sick when the stomach,

blood, liver and kidneys are health ) and
Hop Bitters keep them so."

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appe-
tizer, strengthenor and curative on earth,

Hop Bitters.
"It Is impossible to remain long sick or

out of health, where Hop Bitters are
used"

" Why do Hop Bitters cure so much 1"
" Because they give digestion, rich blood,
and healthy action of all the organs."

" No matter what your feelings or ail-
ment is, Hop Bitters will do you good."

"Remember, Hop Bitters never does
harm, but good always and continually."

" Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach
and sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

" Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop
Bitters."

"No health with Inactive liver and
urinary organs without Hop Bitters "
Try Hop Congh Cure and Fain Belief.

For sale bv Dr. M. B. Strlckler. New
Bloomfield, and B. M. Hoy, Newport.Pa. salt

Thn Great KidneyHUNT Medicine U nut nnircompouud i It has bee a
bf fure tbepubllci)0yerg
and used brail clawed.

BEPi K Pa ifd" . ..idd.'.ih 'TIDff
him
been

Rlvt'U np by l'hyal tana
u om. ii.ii hk.ukdy euro all llirun oi iun KldnnvM- - IlIAddp. and I., nam

Dropav, . Uravel, JHabrtea, and
Kelestlon of Trine.

Mn wci...n
t'vu.i.o, inMAi uu mtj yni.ciu, ana runewea ileumKIUKIIV CDiu lliaIn lhft Side, ltack, or Li ... I:...miI nihility. PltninleliarBa-a- . Dialiirbed rtlerp, l.o.aof Appollle, llrUbl'a Ulaeuan of ho

Cnmulainta of the
Orttaiia. HUNT'S REMEDY la purely

meotsa want nover before furnished to the
public, and the utmost reliance mar oe placed In It.

"VAX'S HED1EDY i. IX.j i, r.nc 1. 1 lor ina
fbuvs cliaesaua. sud I1IIMT JOnever bee a ISUfti IKnown io sail.One trial will eau
vlnoe von.

baud Tor pamphlet to

WM. F. CI. ARK B, IMIEDVI'BOVUIUIUI, B.
k 33 Bly

JEWELERS,
LUTSTE OF - . ,

FOREIGN

PRICES

WATCHES I

Parson's Purgative Pills make New Itlch Blood
and will completely change the blood In the entireSystem In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health. If such a thing be

Hent by mall for 8 letter stamps, I. H.
JOHNSON & CO, Bangor, Jlairre, 34d4w

riiewiiiirSTriliificnlvaau irjiic " ' - IUUUU
Awaiilpd h'yhett jwitt ni t'cii'i-ntnn- l K .Ttnii jon for
fine cliHrin? yuMi'tit and aipI ( iiof tweetenintf anil fattm-in,- Tin l tftmcco
ever ttiB'tp An our tihif tri, irti'lo-inni- is rlmeljr
linitnted on Inferior kwi'Im, - tliat Jcdon't Jirit ia
nuevpiji.ini,'. Sold t nil leiilcrn. 8'ii.Hf.r in!iip,t:ve, to C. A. J AUKdus A Co., Mfrs., rfivmburff, V.

G. F Wardle, Gen. Ageut, Philadelphia.

PIANO 5ff""L ORGAN
1425. Superb (Jrand Square Pianos, price Jl.KK)
only flyi. Klegaiil Upriglit Pianos, price tm only
ftir KawUl.l. 1T....I..1., 1(1...... lV., tr. t
115. Organs 12 stops f72.50. Church Organs 16

kiid ii;muin, aiii. r.icgniu aoi.) mirrorTon Organs, anly 8104. Buyers come and see ineat hum. If I n... . nB .1 I I

paldboth ways and Piano or Organ given free.Lni'ira Hint Ma.... ..n. u.1.1. 1. i..r..n.n.i.'hi .nv. ..Ill, IJIUVII 11111,1 IIII11IUI1
about cost of Pianos and Organs sent free. Plcae
Buums uAiniij r. luAiir, waiinngton. new
Jersey. 32d4w

The only combination of the
ti'iie Jamaica Ginger Willi

ANFORn Q choice Aromatlcs nd FrenchOHIHUnU (iiranily lor Cholera Morbus,
Cramps and Pains, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery, Dyspepsia,
Flatulency, Want of Tone andjnmniun Activity In the Stomach and
Bowels, and avoiding the dan-iger- s

of Change of Water. Food
filNfiPR i""'1 Climate. Ask for

Ikohd's Jamaica GrKOKa32d4t

till Tfl tlfinn Invested in Wall Street
Htocks make, fortune.

every month. 1IAXTEII & CO., Bankers 17 Wall
Street, New York. 32d4w

WHY GO WEST?."r.n.r,?
Maps. J. F. MANCHA, Dover, Delaware. 32d4w

REVOLVER FREEMilSf
address J. Bown & Son, 13 & 138 Wood St., Pitts-burg-

Pa. 32d4w

FRFfiKI INP a Scientillo Remedy, beingllbVIa.llll the result of vears of trlv hv
a prominent Physician, and having been used In
his own practice a long while before being given
to the public. It Is the great

and Complexion Heautilier.
Notlilns like It has ever before leen olfererf It

does the work like Maglo and Is perfectly harm- -
lens icuviuu ine bkiii line veivec, ana ine com-
plexion as Clear as Crystal. O KO. A. KEI.UJUU,Proprietor. 6 Church St.. New Vork. SiiUsr
60 Cts. per Bottle. SOLD BX ALL DRUG018T3.

i f la mmm

Iffl 1

1,1 J i'f.':I St. t&V: $

WWSaV
These Jars are the most simple and perfect

jars In the market. For sale wholesale and
retail by F. MOKTIMEK.

Something New ! Money Is Power."

Newest and best book on Finance. Nothing
stalo. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered. No book like it. A
world of Information. Monetary history of
nations. Hidden causes of " hard times,"
" crashes," " strikes," insurrections, etc. Per-
fect, symetrical system to cure these evils, sup.
ply a good currency, pay the bonded debt with
less taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex.'Gov. Hardin, of Mo., eays i "It is of de-

cided merit." Ex. State-Senator Gatewood, of
Mo., says t " It is by far the best work on
American finances be ever read. Every voter
should have it, and " post up" for the cam-
paign.

It Is neat, popular the book for the mil-
lions I Uver 800 pages j price (1.50. Bend for
it I Let agents send me price, less we cus-
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It, will pay.

Address, Davis & Freeoabd, 823 North
Third Street, St. Louis, Mo. 29 8m

ESTATU NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
that letters tostammitary on the estate

Sarah Burd, lute of bulfalo township. Perry
Co., Pa., dec d., have been granted to the uuder-signe-

residing in the same towuslilp.
All persons Indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make inimedlute payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SAMUEL BAIR. Executor.
JuneS, 1878. J (Lewis Pottkb, Attorney.

A HARVEST

FOR THE PE0PIE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never has there been
such a time as now to make money by gettiuayour money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN no.

We can fell common Suits at I4.W) $5.M)and WOO.
We can sell good Wool Suits at r.S(if7.W) & .S0
We can sell tine Wool Suits at 9.uo$land 112.00
We can sell Vouth's Suits at H.00 s.00 and 7.00
We can sell Boy's Suits at 12.50 H.MI and 5.()0
We can sell all wool Suits made to order as low

10.W)

WHAT WE HAVE DONE I

We have marked down our entire stock,
(loads cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at 1618 &20cts.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 40cts.
We have Kag Carpets at 25 40 50cts.
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at 35cts.

What e are Doing

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton ftingam, and Silk Parasols,
Shawls, Skirls and Corsets,

Colored and White Hosiery,
Embroiderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars. ChiTs and Klbbons.

Hal r Goods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and Satchels.

Bed Spreads and TaWe Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids,

Also many other goods in this line.

What We Intend to flo!

We intend to keep right on grring the people the
worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as 60 eents.
Boy's Hats as low as 85 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as 2 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full tine of Collars, Cnfls, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, lies. Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, Suspenders, .Revolvers. Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

JyJEW WAGON SHOP.
THE undersigned hiving opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared todo any kind of work in their
line. In any style, at prices which cannot fail to
give satisfaction. Carriages ot all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

8TOTJFFER & CRIST.
New Bloonitleld, April 23, 1ST.

AT COST!
NOW FOR BARGAINS !

S.M.SHULER,
Will offer his entire stock of Prime MACKEREL
at COST, until his Stock is disposed of. Persons
n need of good Ush at LOW PRICES, should
avail themselves ot this opportunity. Also, a full
stock ot
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
DRUGS.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Which I will sell CHEAP. Don't forget the
place.

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Cheap Cash Store,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna,

of every description neatly
PRINTING the Bloomfield Times Office at
reasonable rates.


